
 
August 15-17, 2019 

Name: ______________________________________________  Boat Name:_____________________________________________ 

Social Security or Tax ID#: ______________________________ Boat Manufacturer: ______________________________________ 

Mailing Address:______________________________________ Engine Manufacturer:_____________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________ Boat Length:_____________________________________________ 

Phone Number:_______________________________________        Boat Owners Name:______________________________________ 

E-Mail Address:_______________________________________ Single Engine Outboard:   No______    or    Yes______   

Lady or Junior Angler (15 or younger)Names:__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

                                     Registration Fees 

Carolina Kingfish Classic Tournament Entry _______$375 

Optional Fees - 100% Payout on TWT  

Kingfish Tournament within a Tournament _______$100 

High Roller Tournament within a Tournament _______$250 

MACK DADDY Tournament within a Tournament _______$750 

Single Engine Outboard Tournament within a Tournament _______$100 

Dockage Requested:$89 per night Thur.___ Fri.___ Sat.___ _______$89/nt. 

Donation to MUSC Shawn Jenkins Children’s Hospital _______ 

Total _______ 
 

It is expressly understood that all participants enter at their own risk and to the fullest extent permitted by law hereby release, discharge and hold harmless Carolina Kingfish Classic, 
Charleston Harbor Fishing, LLC, Charleston Harbor Marina, and Charleston Harbor Resort and Marina, their officers, directors, sponsors, tournament committees, owners, volunteers, 
and employees. All persons connected directly or indirectly with the operation of the Carolina Kingfish Classic, whether individual or corporation, shall be exempt from any liability for 
libel, slander, loss, damage, negligence, harm, injury or death suffered by any participants, entrants, their companions, boat captains, mates, crew members, observers, vessels, and 
equipment which may occur during the tournament. By registering in the tournament, each team member consents to the use, without payment or restriction, any photograph, video, 
tape recording or sound in which he or she appears for any purpose whatsoever. This release shall also be binding on my heirs, executors, administrators or assigns. By signing this entry 
form and paying the entry fee, my team and I acknowledge that we have read the rules and the release and are bound by the same. 

 

 
SIGNATURE___________________________________________________DATE__________ 

www.FishCKC.com 

Contact: Loyd Weston 843.284.7065 Lweston@charlestonharborresort.com 

Mail entry form and check made payable to: 
Charleston Harbor Marina 
Attention: Loyd Weston 
24 Patriots Point Road 
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464 

*All checks must be received by Monday August 12, 2019. 

Or 
 

Credit Card #:______________________________________ 
Expiration Date:_____________  CVV Code:_____________ 
Billing Zip Code:_________________ 
Authorization Signature:_____________________________ 

Email to: Lweston@charlestonharborresort.com 
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